[Stepwise outpatient care].
To assess possible differences in clinical, social, care, and satisfaction profile of patients treated by outpatient clinics or office based psychiatrists. The study sample consists of 100 patients of a psychiatric outpatient clinic and 100 patients treated by office based psychiatrists in the same catchment area. Patients were examined using standardized assessment instruments for severity of illness (HoNOS, CGI), general (GAF) and specific functional impairment (PSP), and satisfaction with psychiatric services (ZUF-8). Chi-square tests, univariate ANOVAs and stepwise multivariate logistic regression models were applied. Compared with patients treated by office based psychiatrists, patients treated by the outpatient clinic showed higher HoNOS and CGI scores, lower GAF and PSP scores, and had more often a disability pension, a legal guardianship, a schizophrenia diagnosis, suicide attempts, hospitalizations, and therapeutic contacts. However, there were no significant differences regarding care satisfaction. The assessed outpatient clinic met the German statutory criteria for its legitimation. However, care needs have to be specified in a better way, and the different care intensity as well as concrete interventions between both settings have to be specified more accurately.